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Garfiold was the only Pres 

>.dent who also was a preacher.

Now Foffes:
' You expect to wrap a 
few package* for mailing. 

 I have the String and the 
"Paper for your job. Come 
"and Bet It.

This Is the time to d 
f/your -Interior Decorating. 

I have the material for any 
kind of a job you wish to 

||' do and 'at any price yoij 
wish to pay.

' That Nu * lilt Coat does 
the Job on that Bad Spot 

||~cm the CeiUngr. It kilhi oil 
'.the stains.
' Roasters for THAT Tur 
key from $1.00 up. 
  Carving Sets, Bird Sets, 
i Paring Knives.

. Shenvin - Williams Paiala 
'for all purposes.  

W O R R E L L
; The Hardware Mai>
I Phone 167-M
; 1517 CABRILLO

FLIPPING THE FILES
13 ... 10. .. Five and One Vear Ago 

In Torrance This Week
Torrance voters 'prepare t 

vote on three bond and stre 
ightlng Issues.

Firemen's annual dance ,ne 
(360 for smoke eaters' benev 
lent fund.

Pavement
Amapola avenu
completed, clean u
in progress.

Theda Bar
screen star, entertained by Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Cufley, and tour 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gas 
eoignc and daughter Maxlne a 
end auto show* in L. A.
Ten new oil rigs going up 1 

north Lomlta arid south To; 
ranee district.

Two sawed-off shotguns addec 
o police arsenal.

High school grid squad anc 
Coach Wood given dinner by K! 
wanians. . - ;

City Clerk Bartlctt appointed

of Carson.
street,

Chamber Joins other groups, ii 
iffort to place' glider events 91 
oming (1932) Olympics in L.A.
Initial, structural steel ship- 

lents sent from International 
tacey plant here to Hoover dsui>

A. A. Thompson, 240! 
Vndreo, returns from family 're 

union in Indiana.
Dr. Minnie Proctor describe* 

'uropean tour at Natio
ess Women's meeting.
Torrance Tartars end dlsajh 

rpus grid season lost five and: 
ed one' to. hold last place with 
outh Gate.

City officials still awaiting, 
ord from capital on the PWA 
ant for new civic buildings. 
Richard Jenkins, Torrance 
rvice station operator, ap'point-

GENERAL

PETROEEUM

CORPORATION

Ictc Gvu- Gmm JetefuT

P- <°- °uy 
contracting com-
Pany. Rlans exten- 
slve construction. 

Permits

spector.

10 years  • inne*
1926

for- high school gym and -two- 
story addition to building.

Girls Scouts have 84 members 
enrolled.

Torrance on route of new I* 
B.-Hollywood bus line.

Little Margaret Oerharz pre 
sented in recital at Woman's 
clubhouse.

Banks prepare to' distribute 
$21,500 in Christmas club sav 
ings to local members.

Lettuce pack schedule starl 
at California Produce plant wit 
22 at work at warehouse. Th, 

same number were 
pacidn. 
a npi 

shed on

Community Sing 
Group Forming
  All men and women of Lomlta 
and vicinity who desire to form 
a community singing group are 
iflvlted. to an organization meet 
ing which will be held at the 
Veterans' hall, Saturday night, 
Nov. 28. Those who plan to at 
tend are. asked to bring what 
ever community song books they 
possess to the gathering at 7:301 
o'clock. I

The group IS planning to hole 
"singa" twice a month if enoug 
interest is shown. Old-tlm 
melodies,' popular favorites an 
concert numbers are' schedule* 
for- .the, "sings."

GRADING ROADS AT ROLLING HILLS

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... b

Vida Jones

Atthough the Tartars wcr 
badty beaten Friday, the genera 
attitude of the Torrance stu

for its sportsmanship am 
the/ conduct at Friday's game 
wW certainly help to keep up 
it* fetation.

EX QUID STAB
Spiking of football, rumor
x It that Mr. Barrow, sedate

faculty 'member, was once ar
a^-star drop kicker' and could

from almost any po- 
pn the field.

city council.
Red Cross roll 

call . drive meeting 
splendid response 
under direction of

atron of Eastern ' Star; Wal
ce West is chosen worthy' pa-
on.
Casing is set in second water
ell on city property west of Ce/

1WPJB3 gUPPOET
WWle. on the subject of sports 

l^e basketball season opened 
uspiolously enough with the 
onW team hanging up an 18-17 

victory pver Banning. The'team 
u,rely Reserves more support 

'it has been given 'and, if 
t some time the Pep Club or 

similar organization should 
lend its support, we may see the 
time when basketball will rank 
nearly as high in importance as

Rolling 
Verdes
enslon of Crenshaw boulevard,
wo miles In 

construction. . 
Planting about the gate house

seclusion as well as safety for

Hospital Notes

MONTHLY MEET
Members of the Tor-rensic 

Forum held their monthly meet-' 
Ing Monday evening in 'the 'mu 
sic room. Mr. Casey, principal 
speaker, related incidents of his 
vacation trip. There were sev 
eral Impromptu talks. Popcorn 
b^lls and apples were served by 
the refreshment, .committee.

CHORUS REPEATS
Alter the Senior Jubilee Fri 

day night, the chorus was asked 
by th£ Rotary club to repeat its 
performance at tonight's meet- 
Ing. Although the attendance at 
the Friday night performance- 
was not so large as had been 
hoped for, the Seniors wish to 
thank townspeople who attended 
for th,elr support.

Three new babies all boys- 
arrived at Jared Sidney Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital this 

eek. The infants and their 
others are reported making 

plendid progress. Their parents 
and their birth dates were: 

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
leller, 61? East 81st street, Los 

Angeles, Nov. 17, their third 
hild. ... 
To Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Lind 

ulst, 1183 West M'street, Wil 
mington, Nov. 17, their second 
child.

To- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, 460 New York avenue, 
Hawthorne, Nov. 15, their first 
child.

Recovering from appendect 
omy operations were Catherine

Mr. and Mrs. William Butters, 
1274 Osso drive, Hermosa.'-who 
was received Nov. 16; and Earl 
Anderson, Castle apartments, 
Torrance, who entered the insti 
tution Nov. 13.

In order to reorganize the

More Than Ten Million People 
viewed the New Chevrolet in the first 24 hours
Thou.- uidg upon thousands have already'placed orders. .. . Other
thou8in-<ls are buying at this .moment. .     See and drive this

brilliant new car and you will want one, tool
THE OK4Y OF'THE U. S. A.I 
n the ok»y tt(t pnthiui«*tic

JTS ITINNIH 
J. And  more t 
preference!

Ttut'f the wor ' (bit 1* comiug frqm the clliet, tuwni 
uul fun» of ill /..aerie*, wbefo wore than tea miUioa 
people viewed thin new Chevrolet in the 
fint 24 boon . . . where ihoumyj; upoo 
thomand* hive &lre«dy placet) ordflpi . . . 
*nd whore the demand for nejf 1937 
Chevrolet* u incrcuiof with caej) P4*»(o|

car with New Hlgh-CompreMJon Valre-in-Head Engine, 
New AU-Silent. All-Steel Bodie., wd New DUmood

The ro»on> ire pUio. Tbl* new 
Cbevrolel for 1937 b UM <*fy iowpfefd

^MM Ml SbdU'W Slwfaj «, 
mmUkml:Ct*n*lltil*Cl.D*nll.

THE ONIY 
COMPUTE CAR- 

PRICED 

SO LOW

and the only low-priced c*r which com- 
bine» Genuinn Fuher No Draft Ventilation 
 nd Safety Plate Claia All Around at no 
extra co*tl

Take a look at thla car^take a ride in 
it, and we are confident thai you will give 
your complete preference to At complet* 
cor—cemplodynmi.

ED. THOMPSON
JS30 CabrUlo Avenue Towonce

Decide uoon definite policies for 
-progression, an unofficial 

meeting of the sponsors and-of 
ficers was held Nov. 10.at Quer- 
eyl's cafe in Los Angeles. Mr. 
Barrow, one of the sponsors, pre 
sented the ladles with corsages 
of gardenias. The table was dec 
orated with a floral centerpiece 
containing the letters "W; F." 
Thpse present were the sponsors, 
Mrs. Margaret Alien and Mr. 
Barrow; the officers, Paul Kas 
per, Laura Mae Hyde, Florence 
Bpchman, William Keefer, Ger- 
PM Temoleton and DapheneLan 
dreth and Mrs. Barrow, Con 
stance Barrow and Mr. Casey. 
This group was later joined by 
Bob Bischoff, president of the 
Tor-rensic Forum, and his sis 
ter- ___

I4OBTEN BUBDEN
A new scheme of sponsoring 

clubs, especially those meeting in 
the evenings or engaged' In off- 
campua activities Is being tried 
put this, school year. A form of 
co-sponsorship has been Inaugu 
rated. It is hoped that such an 
arrangement will lighten the bur- j 
der) on the sponsors and also! 
eliminate cancelled meetings due

S tjie inability of a sponsor to I 
present. |

PEP PABLEV
Officers and a committee of 

the Pep club, Merle McHenry, 
Evelyn Vincent, Henrietta King, 
Pauline McNees, Evelyn Maloney, 
Arlys Fossum, and Charlotte 
Gotts will meet at the home of 
pne of their sponsors, Mr! Bar 
row, to discuss and arrange for 
future social activities of the 
dub. After the business meet- 
Ing a picnic luncheon will be 
 erved in the patio. Expected 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Wadding- 
hqm, Mr. and Mrs. Elaon, and 
Mrg. Adamson. The two spon 
sors of the club, Mr. Barrow 
nnd Mrs. Alien, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Fossum.

pita! were: Mrs. Martha Chas- 
tain, 1415 East L street, Wil- 
mington, received Nov. 13 for 
surgical attention; Mrs. Mary 
Haefs, 619 Avenue C, Redondo 
Beach, entered Nov. 13 suffering 
from a fractured leg as result 
of a fall -

Still confined at the Institu 
tion were: Mrs. Susan Adalr, 
3216 Highland avenue, Manhat-' 
tan Beach, who was received 
Nov. il suffering from a frac 
tured hip as result of a fall;' 
and Itrs. Floye O. Jones, 1208 
West 139th street, Gardena, en 
tered Nov. 6 for surgical atten-.' 
tion.

A silkworm cocoon yields 
a thread about a half-mile long.

Townsend Club 
Activities
As Reported By 

____Both Palga

Our club was greasy aaddenec 
to hear of the passing Tuesda 
of one of its most JoyaA jnem 
bers, -John J. ColweH of Da.1 
avenue. He had been JU'~ 
months but to the very laqt 
Us strength, he used It to 
;end club sessions, always pier 
always, interested, and. an ex 
ample of unswerving loyalty w 
would do well to taliqw. pu 
sympathy goes out to Mra. Co 
well. "

Another member lies, very lov 
at this writing, F. Murray Bu 
chanan who also has, been ill 
for many months, at the horn 
of his brother-in-law and s|ste 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright, 102 
Arlington. Let us show the tru 
club spirit by a'call and ^ wor 
of help "or cheer.

Illness accounted for the ab

day evening, among them you 
tumble scribe.' However,

owing facts: In the absence o 
President Mrs. Collier, Mrs 

Frank Clark vice-president, serv 
ed in her place. An interestin 
document from 17th dlstric 
leadquarters will be ac^ed upo 
anight, as well as certain ma 
.ers from Chicago headquarters 
Visitors from Lomlta No, 1 wcr

next Monday evening.
A fine report on the, progress 

veness "of Gardena was givei 
by a visitor, a Mr. Williams 
nbm the 14th dish-let, who hac 
risitcd there. 

Along that line we announci

TB8T
Thg first thing a safe driver 

UPWf when he takes his car out 
of thu garage Is test the brakes.

BREAKFAST
with

Delicious "J^ew Recife®

8 eggs 
  '/> cup cream

SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH LIVER 
SAUSAGE

1/4 cup chopped pars- 
ley

534TU." age
Fresh tomato slices Toast
Beat eggs well, add cream, seasoning and 

 parsley. Place butter In qklllet and when 
melted, add beaten eggg and scramble, stir 
ring constantly. Toast bread, butter; on each 
slice of toast place a alien of Liter's Smoked 
liver Sausage, then a slice of tomato' and 
then add the scrambled eggs. Garnish with 
a bit of parsley.

Luer's Liver Sausage
Is only one of more than fifty delicious freqb, qntt 
smoked sausages and luncheon meats produmtd In 
the modern, Inuiuiuulate plant of the I-uer Packing 
Company. The delicious flavor In Luer n)e*t*. IN 
the result of ^ superior process specially de 
veloped by Luer. To get It, Insist on product*, 
carrying the Luer trade murk.

Try LUER'S Quality M««t Product!

Tire Re-Treader 
injures Hand

"While rasping a tire in the 
process of re-treading it, Wilfred 
Coffmah, : employe at the .Tor 
rance Tire and Retreading Com 
pany at .1618 Cravens avenue, 
had his tight hand drawn into 
the machine Monday morning.

His thumb was badly'cut up 
but no bones were broken. Cpff- 
man has had .eight years' exper 
ience in this work and it was 
his first mishap. Given emer 
gency treatment at Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital, he 
is recovering at home and is ex-

latter part of this week.
that it won't be long now until 
we get our play: Parts will be 
assigned and rehearsals started. 

Chairman of Entertainment, 
Mrs. Kent, announces Dec. v10 as 
the date set for the next* good 
>rogram. Our thanks to- Mrs. 
Pharlotte Hunn of Plaza del 
Amo for her two lovely pianq 
solos. ' . . ' "

Redondo Officer 
Takes Life, Was 
Known Here

Asserted suicide, of Radio Pa- 
trolman Clawmoe L/kipp of Re 
dondo Beach , early Monday 
morning while on duty shocked 
'members of the Torrance de 
partment, who knew him in 
timately. Klpp, 35, left a widow 
and a .12-year-old daughter ,by 
his act.

While patroling his beat in the 
beach city, .the .officer left his 
partner, William Prlchara, say 
ing he was going to get a cup 
of coffee and'would We back In 
10 minutes. An hour'later when 
he did not appear* Prichard 
called 'headquarters, started, a 
search for the patrolman. His 
body'. was found slumped over 
the' wheel of the police car at 
Center street and Inglewood ave 
nue, Lawndale, apparently a sui 
cide with his service revolver.

TURKEYS
Corn-fed, Home Raised

Smith's Turkey Ranch
2261 Moneta Ave, 

3 Blks. So. of Carson 1 Blk.
West of Main • 

Phone Wllm. 8717M2

Cleaning 
and Pressing
SUITS*.............. -1
DRESSES......... I
COATS.............. j and tip
Two- Garments.. ...$1.'00.

3-Day Special
Friday, Saturday and

Monday, Nov. 20, 21, 23
ONE GARMENT

FREE
Cleaned and- Pressed 

With Every $1.00 Order

We Can- For and Deliver

SelmaCleaners
1422 .Marcelina

Torrance 
PHONE. 157-M

  OLD FASHIONED COOKING METHODS are on tie 
;way out and they're going faster all the time. Last 
year in Edison territory alone, 1 5 0 women changed 
to electric cookery every week: This year, in the 
same territory, 250 homes are installing electric 
ranges every week ... an increase of 66% . Think 
pfit!

And, right now, in Southern California, there 
tore over 75,000 homes equipped with moderr elec 
tric ranges. Think of that, too!

Electric ranges must be better, they must be 
economical, they must be practical .. .or surely 
so many women just like yourself wouldn't be 
buying them. -

AH ILICTRIC KANQI IS THI

TO YOUR ALL. ILBCTRIC KITCHEN


